
ITNpH of the Insane, where Ibey who corap
tat ontrlng iheniHclvra anioni? tbo tombs Hit
clothed and in thoir tight mmd; or the Invitat-
ions lor the blind, where the eyes of thoe who
never w are touched, and mto their vision
pour the sunlluhi ot knowledge and relimon;
or the Maprialen AKyluni. where the lost one ot
the street comes to bathe the (Saviour's feet
with her tears, conbdiuK 111 the purdon or Hitn
who said, " Let him tha-- . is without sin cat the
first stone at lier :" or mention touse medlnal
Institutions wbieli have taken hold ot the pulse
t the world's sicknesses, and in ull tho laud
Dd throtiffhout the world pain, pro-

longed the lite of the race, and Into hovels of
wretcbedno8 and lazanHtoes of pestilence
followed the tootateos ol tho Great I'hvi-cian- ;

or ppeak of the
that ends Mrramitia down tbionati the

reservoir the clear, bnphi, npnr-ilii- fr,
(Jod-cive- n

water that niHhea throutrti our aquednets, nod
(lahes out ol the hydrant, and tosses up in our
fountains, and h'ases in our pteam-cnginc- s, and
showers out the conflagration, and spriaKles
from the baptismal lout of our cnurcnes, and
with ellverv note and colden spurkle an J crys-
talline ch.mp mvs to the hundreds of thousands
of our population In the authentic words ot Hun
who made it. "1 will be thou clean."

Ay I I I have proved it. We have a pnodly
heriiaae. and hen 1 cometo ppeak ot the sins of
thLi place. It Is not because our cty u womc
than others, but because the vcrv contrast with
our historr and our advantage- - and our minion
makes tne abominations ten-fo- lJ more
nable.

I ha'l not walk soltly about this theme, but
call thine: by their plain Anlo-Sa- n ttrrus,
and in tne name or the Lord God Almighty
arraign wlcedct3 In high places and lo.
and call up lor public indignation and correc-
tion the crimes that walk our street at noon-da- v,

and under the very soudow ot our
churches, lie sources from which I shall brlnr
the arrav of tacts will be police detective and
almshouse reports and city missionary's explo-
ration, aiid the testimony ot the abandoned and

d who, ab.mt to take the final pinnae
into nerrltlon. have stasfffred back lust lor a
moment to utter the wild shnek of their warn-
ing and the aironf.inir wail ot their despair.

People woudTed how Turner pot such faci-
lity in paintln? a storm at sea, but atirr awhile
found him, during a storm, lashed fast in the
rigirinR studying the tempest. 80 those who
have been in the a ful shipwreck ol bad pas-
sions could beat describe to us the Btoriu. That
hand tremulous with exhausting diseases, and
hardly able to get the accuised bowl to liii lips

put in such a hand the pencil, and be can
sketch as no one else tho darkness, and the tire,
and the wld terror, and the headlong pitch,
and the hell of those who have surrendered
themselves to sin. We dure only to come near
the edge, and, carefully ballancinp ourselves,
look off, and our head bwinis and our breath
catches. Only hose can tell the story wno,
having tallen to the depths with wilder crush
than glacier from the top of Swiss cutf, stand
down in their agonies, looking up lor relief that
comes not, and etrau.inir their eyes tor hope
that Lever dawns, crying, "O God ! OGodl O
God I" It is an awiul thing to see a man caged

f sinful habit, and beating against the wires
to get out, till there is blood on the cage and
blood on the soul.

Others may throw garlands upon sin, and pic-tar- e

the overhanging lrults that drop In her
Sath way, aud make every step graceful as the

But we must speak of it as a giaut black
with the soot of lorges where eternal chains are
made, and feet rotiinsr with disease, and breath
foul with plagues, and eyes glaring with woe,
and locks iioiug in serpent fanas, and voice
ftom which ruuiole forth the blasphemies ot the
damned.

1 open vou a door through which you see
what? Pleasant pictures and fountains, and
mirrors, and flowery bands? No! no! It is a
lazax-hous- e of diseaoe. The walls driD, drip,
drip with the damps ot sepulchres. Tbo victims,
strewn over the floor, writhe and twlat among
each other in contortions indescribable, holding
up their ulcerous wounds, tearing their matted
hair, weeping their tears of blood, some hootirg
with, revengeiul cry, some howling with a ma-
niac's tear, borne chattering with an idiotic stare,
some calling upon God, some calling upon
friends, wasting away, thrusting each other
beck, mocking each other's pain, tearing open
each other's uloers dropping wuh the ichor of
death. And the wider I open the door, the
ghastlier the scene, the worse tho horrors, more
desperate the recoiling, deeper cursed, and
more blood, until I can no lonuer endure the
vtf-io- and I slam shut the door, and cover my
eyes and cry, "God pity them 1"

Some may say, "What is the use of such an
exposition as you propose to make in this courso
of sermons? O.r lumilics are hipbly respecta-
ble. We are in no danper !" I answer that no
family, however elevated or cxclunive, can bo
independent of the state ot pab.io morals.
While three years ago I discoursed somewoat
upon similar themes, a lather sat imlirlerently,
and thouaht 8'ich a sermon would be of no ser-
vice to his family. Hear it, ana let your en.is
tingle I At that time his sou was tottering on
the vereeof habits which have since swallowed
him, body and boul; and his daughter was
taking the first steps in that dark, dismal, dole-
ful path acroes which dart the tierce lightnings
of an incensed God, and over which shall
tell you? Will you endure the unfoldiue? Nay,
my heart (tails met I shudder, and turn away.

However- - pleasant the block of houses in
which you dwell, the wretchedness, tne temp-
tation, and the outrage of municipal crime will
put its hand on your door-kno- and dash its
awful surge against tho marble ot your door-
steps as a storm-struc- k sea drives on the rocky
beach. That condition of morals Is now being
formed amid which our children must walk.
Do you toll me it is none of my business what
street profanity shall curse my boy's ear on his
way to 6chool?. Think you it is no concern of
yours what infamous advertisement shall, from
placards on the wall or public newspaper, amite
the vision of your innocnt little ones Shall I
be otiended at the nuisance ot a etaenant pool
of water near my dwelling, and have uoihiup to
say when there are in the very heart of this city
twelve thousand house devoted to various lorms
of dissipation and abandonment, aud day and
night they steam wuh miasma, aud pour out
the iiery lava of pollution, and darnen the airwith their horrors, and nil the skies with the
smoke of their torment that asceudeth up forever

ui ever.
If there be a slaughterhouse too near the

city, we bo down to the Mayor, and pheou3ly
beg to have the nuisance abated. I make com-
plaint to-Di- not to Mayor or Common Coun-
cil, Out to the masses ot the people who have
the power to lift men up to office aud cast them
d.wn to you 1 make complaint apulnst twelve
thousand tiaugfiter-house- t, in tne name f our
happy homes, our rotlned circles, our senools,
our churches, 1 enter complaint. Audit now
you sit unconcerned, and leave to professed

the work, and care not who are
n authority, or what laws remain uuexecute I,

you may live to see the time when you will
curse the day in which your children were born.

My belief is that such an fxponinon of public
Immoralities will do good by excl'ing pit for
the victims, and wholesome indignation against
the abettors and perpetrators. Who is that
man fallen against the curbstone, and covered
all over with the marks of beattl ie? Why. be
was as bngbtrtaced a lad as ever looked up from
vour nursery. 11 is motaer rocked him. caved
for him, tondled him, would not let the night
air touch his cheeks, held bim up, and looked
down into bis laujhinp eyes, and wondered for
whKt nign position ne was being ntted. watered
manhood with high hopes. Tne world beckoned.
Friends! cheered. God approved. But the
archers shot at him. Vile men set traps tor hi in.
Bad habits hooked h'ni with their iron grapples.
Hut feet alinned on the wav. And there he lies I

Who would think that that uncombed hair
was once toyed with by a father's fingers? Who
would think that those bloated cheeks were
once kled by a mother's hps? Who would
think that that thick tongue once made a house- -
now giaa with its innocent prattle. Utter no
bank words in his nnr. Halo him no from tha
sidewalk.' Put the bat on over that once manly
"'" ruu me oust from that coat that once
covered a (teneroui rt. ftimw him tho w into the home that oe relolcei at the sound of
auiioowiep, ana witu genUeness tell his chil- -
dreu to stand back, us jou help him through
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the hall. That was a kind hosband, and an
indulgent lather. lie will kneel with tlinoi no
mon , as onoc he did at lamily prkvers, tbj little
ones with clMsi ed h anus looking up into the
heavens with thanksgiving lor their happy
ionic; hut at midmaiit will drive th"m from
their pillows, and curse them down the talri,
and howl lutr them a ihcy rl y down the street
in n gl under the calm starlight.

Who slew iha'. man ? Who blasie I tuHt home ?

Who plunged those cluldern into worse than
oiphaiiRPc, till their s are blue with tho

old, and their cheeks blanched wiih fear, and
their blow seal red with abuses, and their eyes
hollow wlthgnei' W oo made that life a wreck
nnd fil'cd elin.lty with the uprourot a destroyed
spirit ?

My iriciida thcie nre those who-- e rczular
bunuositis to work this death. They mix a
cup that plows nnd flushes and loams with
enchantment, and call it Cognac, hock, 8an
pin. Ileidsieck, oil Bouioon brandy, champaign;
hut tell tbein not that In the rudd? glow there
is the blood oi sacrifice, and In its flah the eye
of uncoiled adders, and in me luftm. tne white
mouth-trot- h of eternal death. And not kno wing
v. hat a horrible wlxiuro it is, men take it up
and drink It down, the sacrioclal blood, the
uncoiled adders, tho death-frol- anl smaek
their lipa and cuK it u delightful beverage.

Oh I 11 1 bad some art Ov which I could break
the charm ol the tempter's bowl, and could,
wiih a mailed hand, lift out ot it that long ser-
pent ot eternal despair, ani shake out it col s
in jour presence, auo east it dowa and crush it
outl But tho enchant irent cannot thus be
broken. It hides In the bottom ot the bowl, and
not until 1 be mini is utterly fallen docs the
monster Hit iiselt up and strike him with its
latigs, and answer all his lmuloratuus lor
meicy ith a Uenoisb hiss!

We must louse un nnUlic nnlnlnn. till elt.r nnd
State cflic als Bball no lonecr dare to nesrlect
the execution of the law. We have cuoiigh
enactments .now to revolutionize the city aud
ttriKP terror thioiu'h dimkinr saloans. nnd
gamb.mp dens, Hnd houses of sin. Tracis dis-
tributed will not do it. Bibles printed will not
accomrl sh it. Will tracts do tt? As well try
with three 01 four snow-tinke- s to put out Uoto-pax- i.

We want police ollicerf, Common Coun-cilinc- n,

aldermen, shcrifls, aud mavors who
will f cute the law. Give us for two weeks
in Philadelphia an honest City Hall, and public
pollution would fall lute lightning from Heaven.
If jou Berublicans and Democrats 00 not have
enough ectrrmuiatlon through the men you
elect to co their duty In this regard, we will
alter awhile form a party of our own, and put
men in positions pledged to anti-ru- a iti-dir- i,

s, anti-a- ll municipal abominstiom,
and will pive to those of vou who have been so
long fattening on public spoils, careloss of
public n.orals, not fo much as the wages of a
street-swecpr- r.

It may seem to many that all our battling
against theec evils will come Tonoucht. Not so.
The zoophytes of the ea themselves toil m
little iudusinet. until there riies up, as result of
tncir toil, ureai islands nud bars: aud I hope in
Godthat.by patience and concentration ofeifort
we n ay, a I together, bi'il 1 a breakwaier that
will dash buck the surpes of municipal crime.
Besides that, wo toil not m our ownstrength. It
must have (eemed insit'nitic.'int lor Moses to
stretch out his hand over the sea. What a silly
thing to stretch out his hand over the sea ex-
pecting it to fly awavl But the east wind begins
to blow. The waters pile up into c littering
palisades. The billows reared as God's bund
fmlled back upon their crvsral bits. Wheel inco
IneO Israel! Pearls crush under the feet.

The ll lug spray springs its raiubow arch over
the victors. The fhout of hosts mounting the
other beach answers tne shout of hobls mid-se- a,

till, as the last line of the Israelites have gained
the beach, the shields clang and tbo cymbals
clap, and as the waters whelm the pursuing toe,
the switt-bneerc- d winds on the white kpys
ot the foam play the glad anthem of "Irael de-
livered," and the awful dirae of "Egyptian
Overthrow."

ho we po forth and stretch out the baud of
praver and Christian eilort over these durk,
boiling waters of crime aud sufleting. People
laugh, aud say, "What good will that do?"

hut wait. The winds of Divine help will
begin to b.ow, and the way w ill dear for the
great army of Christian philanthropists. The
glistering treasures of the world's beueficence
shall line the path of our iceL And to the
other shore we will be greeted with the clash of
ull Heaven's cymbals; whilst those who resist,
and dniue, and pursuo us, will fall under the
sea, and thire will be nothing left of them, but
heie and there, cast high and dry upon the
beach, ihe splintered wheel of a chariot, or
thrust cu from the surf the breathless nostril
of a riderless charger.

I'Ocka aud Iiock-Alaklu- g.

The London AUienonun, in an article 011 the
"Kei-ouiceso- t Buiniugham," has the following
about lecks:

The hrrt patent for a new lock bears date
1774, by which instalment Robert Barron, of
London, secured to himself the privilege of
'constructing locks in which the security was

effected by tixeu wards, with the addition ol
lifting tun.blers or levers." Such is tho merit
of Barron's lock that it is still iu great demaud,
as a secure and serviceable contrivance, althouph
since' its brst production, successive inventors
have taken more than one hundred and tentv
patent! lor liovei locks, ot which the most iiu
jioitant are those known by the names ot their
respective inventors, Bramah, Chubb, aud
llobbs. Joseph Bramah's Iock, patented in
17S4, was lor more than two generations re-
garded as a connivance that would baflle the
cleverest mechanician who should venture to
pick it. For jears a specimen of this beautiful
arrangement was exhibited in tho window of
Rir. Bramah's shop in Piccadilly, together with
this pliicaid: "Notice. The artist who can
niuke an instrument that will pick or open this
lock will receive two hundred guineas the mo-
ment it is produced." The ie.vard was not
claimed till 1851, when au American meuhaui-cm- u,

named Hobos, who had been drawn to
the hngln-- netropolls by the Great Exhibition,
saw the challenge, accepted it, and alter a
touch bght thut lntea sixteen days proved

The success of Mr. Hodoj not only
ca'ised lively excitement in the public minJ,
but tor a time pave his lock a decided advan.
taee in the market over the defeated Bramah,
arid abto over the Chubb, which, originally m- -

ven.ea in iti, naa ror more than thirty years
divided puolic favor with Bramah's invention.
That ihe Chubb has uot lost Us hold on public
confidence may be interred from the fact that
"Messrs. Chubb A Son manutacture about
30 000 looks per annum, the cbeapc-- t of which
is eold at His. net, while many of them arewoithlroiui;2to3 each." It Is almost need-
less toooserve that the distinctive and most
valuable feature o. the Chubb is Us detector, i.e., the 6pri.,g which renders the bolt immovableas fcoonastne lock- - is tried wit u a fulse key.
Like Bramah's auo Hobbs' locks, Chubb' locksare made m series, each lock having its separatekey. and all the locks of a series obeying a
master-ke-y. So extensive are the combinationsthat 1 would be quite practicable to niano lockstor all the doors ot all houses in Loudon, with adlstmet and ditlerent key to each lock, and etthere should be one master-ke- y to pass thewhole I A most complete series of locks wasconstructed some yens ago by the jate Mr.Chubb lor the Westmin ter Bridewell. It con-sists of 1100 ''ocks forming one series with keystor the submuster, mUsr, and warders.

liiktt??-Vh-w.h,-
or

th." South Staffordshire
P BUPP'' us with tiumperv'puds as well as unptckablo "sa.et Wd-lenbu-ll

en.loys an unenviable celebntv for thecheapness and eWs ot-her wares. There is a familiarlaying that 'Ifa Willenhall locksmith happen, to let fall a lockin the process of manutacture, he does not stayto pick it up, as he can make anoiher in stime." The late Mr. G. B. Thorneycrol whoresided at Willenhall for a time, was onetaun ed that some padlocks were made in Willmball which would only lock once; but whenhe was told the price, namely, twopence hreplied. "Well, it would be a shame if they didlock twice for that money." The same articlesare now being sold at one halfpenny each I

The average activity of the whole district isthus stated; "The total weekly production otlocks In the district is estimated as follows:
Pad, 24,000 dozen; cabinet, till and ckeBt, 3000

doren: rim, dead, mortice, and drtwrack,
3010 oor.cn; fine plate, 1000 dozen; and scoured
levcien locks and othir descriptions, f.oo do.cn;
heme an average production of Jl,60 dozens of
lw ks per week." Ol courso, a lareo proportion
ol that prodigious supply is absorbed by lorcinnmarked,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KOLPH UAH ADM1NIU- -

TFltUl MT1IOI H OXlDV. . 1 .1.,.,...,tiAH to tliouiwndii vilh piritci hickjm iWla
UMy tint crntspi-- r tooth lor rxiracMnc 1 no cIuuba fur''cl'PK Un rtl11cll iroili atr No.
s'nVt VASIUNU'r" btAJi. isiow Loo wt

texnth street rr psxsths floor. Don't b bolichrnouili to eo clxrwliore ni.a tmyftt hihI lormu 11
1 lenllnue to give iLMructiDim to Hie rtcntm 'nro'ns

l!,'. 10 H linwlin

C" UMONHKNKVOLK T AM sOCIATIO- N-
18i)l An lnnlihriin tor liu- -

vi Jhfiuslri, tlir fHiprrsnl.m nf l',vuurr-tur-
ahit the Hi lift of fvjferii-- among the Worthyjur "At the annual meeting held luesuny, Octo-

ber lfi, lSiio, at the rooms or the .Sooietr. N VV. corner
of .M v litu and tancm streets, the 1ollcwinnr'irent0-m-in vtt'io tiuly cluted oflicerii aud tuauagors tor tho
ei.Miuc nr:

i reuf'eul Samuel H. rerktns,
Vict-l'ieiaei- Kicbard D. Wood, J, Kit'ticr

l.ei mu g.
Inufiuier Edmund Wilcox, Ko. 4i4 Chesnut

street
Correpoiifling hemetary L. Mortpomery Bond.Itecoruing f'ecrutan-Jo- hn U. Atwood.

M anaokkp.
licnjnniin Cotf s, llii'inas A. Itndd,
1 lit mtts l.Htmi( r,
.It liii r.tilm ii, lilCllUTJ (, (!,
W miiini 1'uives t liar.es 8. Wurlo. H. 1).,
Arthur G. l oliiu, Iwaro-- It Wood,
Iteii.fondu time, .1 aines Its yard,
.loliu M . Clnrliorii, Joxeph A. Clay.
llioinns attton. A I red M. Collins,
Jticet n H. Diiile". Jolin F. Graeff.
John Asliliurst. lienrt I Suerrsrd.

At a Miost qui nt meeting of the Hoard H11 lollow- -
lru lift,oiiiln. tut was made, to wilt John tlicks.
Aveui.

J nere ate J0 gratiutotio female visitors (vl itlnr in
tbo dlstr;cts where thov reside), and wno, from long
experieme, know nearly all tne won hy poor. The
following to an eiutomo ot their labors and disburse.
n.t-rit- 101 the itmt year, taken ironi tlie anaual re-
port, to wit:

T.ABORH.
Ko. of visits made to the poor 10.128

" l umibes umier charge 1I5
' hick aciuluisiereu unio 1,417
' Deaths attended upon live by

cholera 157
" Persons luiiuu employment, mclu- -

aing Uoniistins to piuocs in Ihiiii--
bef 1.24.'l

" t Inldi' ii iiuirea at school ana jsun- -
lui .School BB" rernotis, uciuding cbiiureu, to and

asyluiur 43
" 1 011112 gins rescued from an utiao- -

ooiitd itie and restored to Inetidf. 2
DIWIUKSKMKNTS

Mateiialf, llrduci-- to Mmuv Value htt L'ttimute,
tuMii uisini.uud nyrisnors irora approp-

riates by the Ctnerai Board SS876 0O
Cash Qi'tiibiiuu lioiu col evliojts uiado by

tlie visitors lbem?e.ves 2,5!t4-C-

CkhIi tlihiriuitetl ironi the office, mcluaiug
wnkcs paid out there as aid 1,150 00

Cash cihtrii uteii to sewino women ,h thn
ladies' l'.iaiid 4,017-1-

Ifcth distributed 10 other tenia o labor at
the stoio 01 tne Society 7K5 67

Cash VaUc ot 1740 tons ot coal (01 2240
pounds to the ton), aistnouted iu uuar- -
ters. at St 0) 13 or.O 00

wa-- u vaiuo 01 ions 01 coal and 11 cords
ol Vi ooi. co.lecieu bv the vl.--i ors 703 00

(ashvaiueof orovisionn. mc.udiiii' liniir,
buckwheat flour. Indian meal, pmaloes.
Leu na, boinn.y, tea. coiieo. sugarx, -,

biead, soup meats, and uiedicikes
aLd delicacies lor tlie sic 1,550 CO

Caen va ue ot materials: 1B27 new and par-ti- a

iy worn paimo.its, the gift of various
liorcas ana olfn r societies (uck.ow-ledge- d

elsewhere) and ot inuividuals,
cash $75 1 2-- 'l 00

Cann tbiuo ot '21,2 yards ot ttuns. 45 arti-
cles ol mi 111 lure, and bcumuir; and 128
pairs of boots and shoes 42C00

Cash value ol G60 stoves lent, bearing tne
name ot tho fcooietv,' to prevent their
loss. These stoves were patterned bv
the Society for this use, aud aro verv
economical in their oprratlou. They
co't. with repairs, delivered aud re-
turned, about 16 each. As they last
three years, the cost (and consequent
value to thu poori tier year of each
is, therefore 1 10000

Total :f 1.481 71
Coiitiilnuoi'S both in money and tuateriais thanK- -

luliy itccivtd at the ollice ot tno bociety, A. w
crrnt-- 6' vciuh and Hansom streets, or by the
J ieasurer, lUimuua VV ilcox, h&q., Ko. 404 Clio-nu- t
stree'. 11 7 wlinGt

trr-- OKHCK OF TIIR LEHHIU COAL
Aril MAVlA'It) COMPANY.

I hiudluiua, AukumM, 1866.
The Mocktioldcru of thin 1 ouiphuv arc hen-b- uoUilcil

ttu.i tue Kimru 01 llanavera have dewrnilneU taa iowto all ytho shall ai pear blockbouleis 00 tue
books ol the Company 00 the Hth ot beptotuber next,
imtr the citiHiuK 01 trunsien, at 3 1'. M. 01 tha. tlay tinprivlese ol subvr'bins lor new s.ock at par, to tiio
tiuni 01 one share 01 hew stock lor every flvo shares
then Mauling in their nnuics lach sliurcbolder ei, tilled
to a rt.ciloi a. part ol a share shall have the privilege ofsubscribing lor a tub share

1 he Buliscrlp'icii Looks will open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember ,0, ana clone on ttA'iliUDAY, Iiocciiiber 1, lstiti
at a 1 01.

1 iiimtut will be considered due Juno 1, 1867, but an
inht,n tut 01 ill per ctnt., ir t 11 uodn per share, miwt
be pawl at Le time o suberiliinK. '1 he bnlauce niav bpaia roni l.iue to time, at the option 01 the subsequent,
beiore tho 1st ot November, iSo7 On mi pa meuts,
hiciutilug the aforesaid mstaliutiu, made before tha 1st

01 ilune, ib07. diKuuuut win be mi owed hi inn rate 01
p er tent, per anuuni auo on a 1 payments utsde botweenmat date end the Is. ol .November, lsttf, ma-reu- t whl be
cb.ari.td ot tbo tame rate.

Ail mock net paid np Iu mil by the 1st ot lovemner,
will be lorleited to ihe ufe ot the 1 ouipany.

lor the new stock will not be Innied until alterdune 1 ISbt. and said stuck. 11 paid up in lull, wi l be u

eo to tne iioveuibei dividend. 01 m1, Mil to no earlier
divliicod bOLO.UO-- N BilteliKKlJ,

B a) Treasurer.
l'UNNSYLVAMA STATE LOANS.

Ort-jc- or nm Commissioxliis 1

OF TIIK ISKIMI r'l'ND, f
IllKAHl BY f

IlAaaisaeno. Ociobtr 21. 1HB6 )
Aotlre Is hereby (tiveir tuat sea.ed pnmsalg lortfie

suie 01 One ivihuon l)o lars ot the Five ter Cent andone Ail. uon 1) liars ot the six Per Ceut boausultue( 1 n nioueuiih 01 l'epnsylvauia will hu rrrel.edat ih
'Jnnsury Depa tment in tlie cfiv t llarrlHlniM. aniil

o'clock 1'. M. ol TitCli.-l)A- tue l&th u' of Ho-v- tn

htr, A. 1) 1868
lilt; ders will s, ate amount offcrod, price ankeil. anil

V. lit ihcr KutlHteied or Coupon Loans, 'in e addrtwed,
t o.uihsi(nitrs ol Milking i una l.an'Htur, fa."Enciirnd Iroposals to set Male Loans "
'Ihe tinirnistdoners rcerve tho rl(,ht to roiect ant-bid-

s

not In tLelr opinion advantageous to the Cum-- n.

enwealih.
JOUS F. UARTBANFT.

ELI BUTUt-M-1

State Treasurer.
10 26 w Comnil-sio-e- rs of the u nkluK Fun J.

I'EiSYLVAMA KAILKOAD CO.11- -
rAY XitKABl'B-lt'- .'i lIKVAItTU 1'.

fuiLAPKU'iiia. ovemberl. l.aU6.
OTICE IP bT.iCK110HH.lth,

The Hoard ol Dtreotors bnve this dav declared a sem-
iannual oivKlend olFO UK l'KH CF.NT ,, t. s,,iImI
Mot i ot the ompany, clear of hatioual aud d itaxes, puyuble on and atier NoveuiDei ;w istM

Lieut lweit ol Attorney 'or cuileciiuu dividend'ran be had at the ofliie oi the Couipauv. o. Uis
Ihl btrtet. '
11 13t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Traturer.

rw-- J U H X 1 L H L 1 H u e l -
Kv the Phvsleians "i the

NKw YOh'K IUttVl,
Uie Mnetlclb Edition oi their

FOLK IdiCTCKSS,
entitic-d- pniLOnorriY or vauvmuk.

To be hud nee. lor four stamps b? aadn.t?lnit Seor-tsi- y

,ew York Uuseuni ol Ana'oniy,
t Ht No Bim hOAUWATKew Yort.

frT&- j- U A T C H K LOR' S H A 1 It'll" VE
THE BtST IS THE WOnLft.

Harmlef reliable. lPstautHneons. i lie only pen'Ot
dye, bo tilsaDpoinluient no ridiculous tin, , but true
to nature, b ock or brown.
UMil-i- k. i S1GN.DWII.LIAM A. BATClIELOB.

AlOEetererstiug Fxtraet ol klillefleiira reiforcj.preservca
and Ltsuiilio li e lioir prevtius hahtiifSH. by a"

Jrsgim.yaclonMoBlJBAHCLAYHu, N. Y.jM

Iobkut snoEir ki:i & co'.,

WEOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS, '

lMrORTERS,
AMI) DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

1024)0. COFKEB Or IA0E. '

COODS.

J AS. K. l ASiriSEI L & C()M

liuporU'is Jo!!)h?r, ttiid llc'tallcrs

DEY GOODS,
No. 7fl7 CHESNUT ST

HAVE XArf. A CHEAT

M.DL?CrJ'10N IN PRICKS
Their (Stock is unrir 'rd fi r extent, variety, and

pciitral adaptation to t 'e wants otbuier.
8Uks,
Moire Antiques,
Shawls,
Velvets,
Cloakins,
Silk Ponlius,
Wool Poi'lins,
Corded Poplins,
Kicli riftid Poplins
Rich Plaid Merinotai,
Colored Koiinots,
Printed Merijican,
Eaipress ClotliA,

Velour Eua
fiiarrits,

Bombazmbii,
TamLsse,
Kous Delainco,
Black Alpacus,
"White Alpaca.1",

Colored AlpnctM,
White Kej.

Black Kcjis,
Colored Heps,
Frf ach ChLnizes,
Daniiuks and Diapers,
Towels aud NopUuia,
Doylies and Ttiblo Covers,
Counterpane.,
Flannels,
Blanket,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO,,
o. "'27 CHESNUT fetreol.11 U tt

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

H as received Just his flist Full Importation ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
1 hese goetts wereortieied In the Kprln, bih! made ex- -

r.nssl lor JAtnl.t- - Jioii I I Lak b the mitnaiat.-lurrilh-Ht
J. V. tOW .LL hO. wire supplied unalor many crs, and itili bo louod vtrv superior lor

lamii.v use.
A I.ABGE StrrLY OF '

ArJZERECAEM BLAMECETS
f oiling at Oreatlv Reduced Prices.

A lull asortmeDt or real WELSH AND AMERICANr l.Aii.l lwv ull lianiL
Ills stock Ol UKKJiTlAL liOCSK FCIiNlSHINO DRYt.uOii.H iwconii lete wlm tlie very best goods at thelowest rates lor (JAbil.

HOUSE-FCE-flSHIN- DKY GOODS STOKE,

No. TOO CI1ESNUT ST.
10 17 lm

i Ko. 1W4 t'lll.-Mi- 'i' HtrceU

E. M. NEEDLES.
Ktrap uen and other nti) find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A lartoaud complete ansortnieut ot

LACES AND IACE GOODS,
EWBEOlDi-ElE-

WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCKIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN C0I-LAE- 3 KD Cl'iTS.
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In ureal variety, aud at LOW PKtCEs.

K. M. Is'KEDLES.

taejlK .T.nWJttn HOI oj

180(5 ! SHAWL EXIIIUITION.
W. K. f'OR. EIOHTH AVV eTETN'li ; A HUES HTS

Vt'e aro piepaieii to bIiow one ot the very fluent dtoekii
o. oil aw Is in tliiH city, of eveiv prude,

FltOM $l-0- VV TO iM,
kl out of wnltli arc auction purchase, and are uuJorWeliiTiiean exaininutiun.
iJoiitf andiua e J aisley bawl6.
1 oiik Mid Siiire liroofifl Khaw h.
Liinii and fiiunre hlavk Thibet Phaivla.
Ioim 811(1 s 'Uere lilnnkel hhnv, la
ftelia iliaw:a, Brenkiat 8hwls. etc. etc !
We v oultl a'o invito attention to our

BLANKETS.
Excellent All wool Blankets for . f lu .1 5m
Finer qualities at 7 !). $10, U. 12 anil wit
In laci, our neiieral stock i worthy the attention ol

all buy enrol lry (loodx wlio wh to buy cheap
JOhKt'Il It. TII4Kil.KY,

N. E. Oil lilUli'lll ANI) M'KIJ O.VIUIFN

VKITE SK I RT ST0B.su pTrS E D D.

THE WATER-PROO- F SHIRT FRONT

Will save the Expense of White Skirts ; t
Bavo the Trouble of Waehinir and Ironing;
Improve the Appearance ;

Save Time in Dressing;
Remove all objections to Colored Shirti ;

Preserve a Cleanly Exterior ;

Protect the Breast, and Preserve Health ;

Give joy to tlie Household ;

Make Travelling Pleawnt ;

Save your Money ; and
Keep.your Wife in a Rood humor.

ALL FOP. TWENTY-FIV- E CEKIS.
MANl'FACTOKY.

11 it imwlm No H THIItl) Street, 2d gtonr.

SIMPSON'S SONST . So.( .VINE STKKET..... No. W4
Healer- - In lueii, White and Dreu. (looda, Kmbrol-dene- ii

lloHierv. Olovea Corset, --lantlkervhleia riJnand IleniHtnched, Hair, Kail, 'lootli. and Flate Uru'btw,
Combs, Haiti and t uy Koapa, 1'eriuuierr, Imporied
anu Domestic FuOi and Full liot, an audieaa
vanetv ol Motions.

Always on Laud a complete, atork ol Lad'ea', flenta.
and Cbinneu'a fnderveata and Drawerns KuulUh and
tleruiun Boaiery In Cotton Merino, aiiO Wool.

Clib. Cruiue. and HedUltuiketa.
ftanteiiie, Allendale, Lacter, nd Honey Comb
Ta'bie Linen , Mapklna, Towels. Plain and Colored

Homered, Uennau Uoll. Haas la w4 Anurlcan Ciraab,
''Bat'aidvale. Webih, and Bbaker Flannels in all grades.

A lull line oi Kurwrv IManera of ail widths atr. tiMH!UBi' noma.
Hft tw..W3aatf VlUK tfmet.1

i

J)RY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corrcr EIOIiTH and FIL3EKT,

HAVE JUdT Or,NKD

FROM AUCTION,
SUV and Wool Mnpe roPl.1S, very cheap.
All wooi I'oplitih, 111 per yard,
l'laid 1'ojil'nn and I'laul.
All-woo- l llelnines and Mcnno".
I !,) find lty J'.'stlt tlp icmt.
line Itluck Mlk.

FLANNELS! FLAN SI ELS!
All-wo- Flannel, M 37, 4o, 60, and GOceuU.

I Ihi neln
Ail wool anrt loiet Minir it l1antU.
I tavj Canton liunneia, .5, Wi, ill, U5. aud 40

centu
.Heat make Itieiirhetl and llnb'oacbd Malinx.
lali.e liiuecs, Naiiair.it, nnd lowel.

0L0VS ! GLOVES ! GLOVES !

A lar.e aortn-rn- t of Lartien' Cloth liiovea.
l.ndu't' Hufl and White loth Oiotpm.
1 aduit' CoiMH'tl ( loili Cilov.-- a

Liil ureii'b U- - d, hit-'-, and ltluo Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'; CLOTH GLOVES.
frpiin-lll- t More. flK'ced lu ed
Lao'e.-'- , 7ientl, and hiidren Hosiery.
l4idit ' nnd Otnu' llttn.o Vi.ta and i'nnts, very

el. ap
Bli-- eh' ar d Koya' Merino Vest. an4 rant.

PRICE & WOOD.
. n. Corner tlOlllU and KU BEKr St

N. Kltt OI.OVK.S, beat qna'ltv
in i orl"d.

.cal Kid Glove-- . $1 25 a pair.
Coo a tuauljr White and Colored Kid Gloves. $1

LINEN ST0SE.
AllGH STItEl.T

BEST MAXES

IRiSH SHIRTING LINENS,

Bv the Yard, Pieve, or Case,

AT IMrOJiTiOltfe' PIUCES.

1 be lai4( Stuck, of

L I X 15 jN GOODS
IS TIIK 1'ITV. l017tl20Lrp

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
JJVJ-TAL- liOUI.,

LAP HUGS,

HOUSE COVERS.
A liure import n; en t, Vi HULtSAti: OK Kl.TAIL, at

low privcb, lotcliier tilh cm of

SADDLERY, ETC.

"WILLJAM S. I1ANSELL & SONS,
2 1 No. 114 MAJRB M Street

DENTISTRY.
T 11 J. G i V K Ii N M E N T II A Vf Nr.mi urau.ed uie IcfterH-nttie- ut lor m m

kt,iniuisti'iiii iirtus Oxide (.t, by wnlch I haveli.iinv ol Teeih williotit nuin i
jbbtnit u in aseczuu. iuui it ut uota Muer ana superior ton. vtiivi iwn ''i uee.

K. C. i,. MUNN8
8 21 fim o. 731 BPhCtK BtreeL

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
r- - x'l 1 1 LiADKLPFIIA HUKGEONStiauAija. lisniiiK, bo. 14 j)i

M 1 11 otreet. above Mji it. iX.i.bl.n, anet thirty yeers' praetlcai experiencevuarunteeit the aanuimeui oi bialateut truiluatin. rrVT "I'S"
Other. Supporter, Klastic Btoekinti ihoul..or Hr ea'tJ'yy'10'' tt0- - Uait'' 'PTtniu.U cog.

LEGAL NOTICES.
I N TIIK ORPHANS CODItT FOR Tfl K CITY

-- . v. ,uu.-- I I ur miLiADKLPlllA.Estate of .lOSErH J. ilAlllIlAS. decraaed.mi) pennon or Cjllil.lU.Vi A h. MAI' I 111 AH, widowot uiu Uceeuent wnh anj ralsemeut oi propettv electedto bo leiuinctl, lia. been tiled, an l will be approved by
.tureiuuvr inn, iooo, noiettsexceptions are Ulott thereto.

1 wi4t J. A. BON H AM lor Petitioner.

TTMTK.D STATES MARSHAL'S OPPICB.U hAb ULTtb liWJtU'- -
1 lili.ADl.trniA, Oetolier ii. lHt.

Wheieas, the Diatriot Cour. ol' Urn United btateatortno extent iuivt oi' Penuylvnla, nroceedunc on
lllieU llleU in the name of the United httes. hath
rice teed on the Villi (lav ot October. A. 1). lHoti. that all
perjim. who cfuiui to have any intercut in liuoou hun-ore- n

noiimla ol cotton, a'td nve hundred and tweive
tlollMro. part proceeds oi sale, captured by the barque
UI.1V11. J. DAVIS, aniier eonnuand ol John p
Khrou a: alro, nine bales oleoiton and ten hundred and
tweuty-iourdollai- and ten cents part 01 the proceedn
of sitle captura.1 by tlis battine PA N' Y ; also, twenty
bales ot votton and hall a balo 01 cotton, and thirtv-tnre- e

hundred and eigbt-sve- u dollarn,iweuty-dv- e oenupart ol the 01 sale, eapiured byHcCAK'rHYt also, flltce-- i bal.s m citioa aid
twenty nine hundred and cijjbt dnllHra. lortv-wvi- n

cenis eaptumd bv the CKPUaM l.TLRi.'im tut Jfn P- - Hlirouua' chf,e Hewelli iFiuncia. and Atlam Joliuon, Kiuhard H A YX,r
Jj.ui.cn Owgorr, Jr.. be uioui-he- d and elted.'J'hvrefore, all peisous wnodalin i...o.In ihe same cotton aud ra"u iahed'a n.to appear btilore the .1 utive 01 thel Tth.
01 i bi.atlolplila, on the twentieth dir .iv.fi.1?8 .ltf
liereoi to show eaue why eo?,.r.PUJlluallon
should not be pronounced to L'Toa t mT?!capture ot the m, i , i,ne ue

nation tw lawiul prizes. w,uww. Uahle l eondew
f liVVVu1 STcriSEr the- u- Lsued bv

i mintn til ij v r
lTmtodKlalea Martial Kaatern VMrlit Penuviv.!h.

IBt: THE ORIGINAL,
(SICN PAINTERS.

C. F. WHITMAN JE0
r , , KACE STUKET- -

aeai, ynici, vaeap. ranicviar attention paid
to gliding on G!w. ,

"
, llglia'

BOARDING.

JSO. 11.21 Gil; AIID ST HE Br
' , If t.'Otr iv-r- i for Ihe ncocnnmfliUwn of

MKS'JVCI.ASS lJOAUUiiltS.
c Arplv eni'y )U

CUTLERY.

CUTLEItY.
A Mni" awnrtm-- nt of POPKItT eat

TAIll.t: C HTLK KT. KA7.0KH, It V.Z(lt HTKI't I,AlHF.V HUIMHOR
I'Aftll AMlTAIl.ORM bBEAHf, tTO. at

I, V. HKLMOLO'8
Catlerv 8tor, So. W onth T EN I II ttrrt,

ttHf 1 hre doom above Waioat '

ODGM'.S A WOSTLMIOLM'S I'OCK I0T
Kltl,a U.kIiAp.A tl iHa1. and H.Ij1,m,i U .

'l U 1. . I ,1 , . r I . . ' I , - L, i,.n.. In ' - T .'
'.C0" and all Mrida of) ni.cry rround and pall tedfil MIEllA'ti.. bo. U KTU'IU felreot, IKMOW

Chesnut lMil
FERTILIZERS.

B A u G IPS RAW BONK
BUPER-PnOSPHAT- E OF LIME.n a. s. -- ....
. """'eriorailcroD-- . Onirtm IU rti.?i-ntm- in i s iHeeu taUtbiiahed over a iIMC.

1 eleripp,ledby the cariro. rttreot from tha whan01 H e oiHi)iiii.t t..ry.ca liberal teima.(.Lun,tiui(ti only by
PAC0I1 ft sova.

- .fovuMi vbuAiTAtinS 4mwrp Aventitt,
innadolpUla.

IMIOKTAInT TO fellllTERS.

ceeat somaLar. ax FSEiimr tins.

OM.Y A I, L-- It All. KOUTE BETWKKn
l'lllLADI M'HU AMI THK SOUTH.

Tbe Orange and Alexandria Baf'road. haTttif com-
pleted Ibrenge freight Arrangements wl h the

and Bait lmoro an J llit'more aal
OLlo Ballroada and its connecvons Inl'liglnla,Tonneaae
Georgia, Alabaiua, and iilwlunlppl, la now propped te
tranpaort ireltht with renularitr and despatch to al
accessible points In the hou hwe. t and Son h.

AstlifsU the only All rail Route between Thl'adel-phlaandtb- e

South, it canimendf 1U011 atonceieiha
lavorable ccnsideiatlon ol' thlppora. can win be run
th-o- ftoui I'hUiidolpbfa to Lynchbum, Vlriiinla,
wi'bout breaking bulk, and the entire arrangement art
snch as w Ul not uie speed trantlt and prompt delivery
t all tsoutbem atd bouihwestera polnta.

7o sernre an-ra- transportation, uooda mast be
marked "Via V. and A. 1L It.," and sent to tbe loltne i biladelphla, VV ilnilngton. and Baltunere Uallrvad
lillOAI) and n.lK etreeta.

for Kutes ofref(.bt or OiherinfonnatJon, apply tm

JAMK.it C. WILSON, it
Agent O. and A. It. tt.,

NO. m Noath riFTU etreet,
10 Dim Iwo oou below Clieaaut

E W II 0 U T K

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,

Via tlie Delaware Eailroad line.

On and after MOMAY, November .TrainawUI leave
bepot, at BKOAI) btreet and WA8U1KU OM Avenae,
at lltX P. M. (haturoays ncepteJ), arriving at nlj.l'IELl,Karland, on tbe Cht sapeaKe bay at Tot A.
fc .. thence by the new and elesant steamer "CITT Or
KOIiiOLK." orrlvljigat NOBFULK Hi P. u., coa-ntfil-

with

SEABOOID AND ROANOKE B.ILR0AD,
I'oi all points South and Sonthweat

Klcsnnt State-roo- Hleeplng Can from rhlladolphl
to cnatleld.

Por lurther Information apply at TICKET OFPiCH

No. fia CHESNUT Btroet,

OK AT THE DEPOT,

BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenae

11. F. KKNNEY,
II 2 lift Superintendent P. W. and B. B. B.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CflMPAHr

NKW YORK.

FACTOHY, IllDSOS C1TV, W. J.

Thin Company is now lull? prepared to furnlsb

LEAD PENCILS,
Kiual Iu Uuallty to th Beat Iiraada,

1 be Company ba. taken (rreat pains and nvested a
lari.o cauiiai in (lttins up their laetory, ana now ask theAinejlcau pub ic to tiive tneir pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Graden are Kanulkcti-rei- L

Great care baa been bestowed to the manufacturing; ot
M HtXAl.OiN liltAtt ISO rt.bVlL&. y

prepared lor the use 01 Engineers, Architect.artixtH, eto.
a complete asHertmi nt, constant! on hand, fa ofTxred

at lulr teruia to the traue at their Wholesale

No. 34 JCHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be bad of all principal Statlonen

aud .Notion Keillor
Aek lor AmeiiCHU Lead Pencil 10 1 mtvStn

pOTTSTOWxN 1I10V COM V AN Y, J

POTTf.lOWN, PA.
PBESIDEiJT.

T1IEODORK U. MOUBia,
Of Morris, Wheeler A Co.

IRE A8CB.lt,
KDWARD BAILKV.

BEcatTAur,
WILLIAM L. tfAILKr.

'Hit Company arc row prepared to execute order for
BUILKK PJ.ATK. PLOIS, BUKET. and TANK tltrm
l l.ctOH PLATES, etc. Also lortbe ANVIL Brando
C ut Nails and Splkts. Orders may be addreaaed tu

pottbtowx ibos compact.
Pott town, Pa.

Or to MORBIS, WBEELtB A CO ,
HIXTEJCM'U aud MAKKET bta., Philadelphia,

11 1 lift O Ko. .4CLI.F Street. New lork.

JAMES R. LITTLE k GO.
WAKCFAClt'ltEKS AUD DEALERS IS

SUPEEI0E COFFIff TEIMMUTOS.

No. 1 D4 N. SIXTH STREET,
PBtt4J)ELPai. ':;-'- '

Mountings, Handles, Screws, Tacks, Diamoacf Studs,
Borew-Cap- s, Omameata, Siar Stods, Linlnr Xallai Es-

cutcheon a, Sllrer Laae, InaorlpUon Plates, ate eto.
Partoolar attaniloa paid to - CU It In
" 'EltOBAVIXO CIf'Igrll,ATKB,'I

QWV POUTO.' STBEKT' M. IVAJffOONA
i.JJ VJ pay tha aibet prJee tadiea i

uenia- - cwvtiu tvuixu ho.M -- OCnUBUeet an.ua


